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reat "Anniversary Sale" Bargains i rtments
lEe Meier 3 ran& store "Shopping Center of the Northwest 19

Lace Curtains Curtain Material
At Anniversary Sale Prices
1000 pairs of Ruffled Swiss Curtains, in plain, figured and striped

effects; plain ruffles; 2V2 yards long and 36 inches ?R
wide; great valnes, at this special low price, the pair

Corded Arabian and White Nottingham Lace Curtains, with plain and
figured centers;' all new patterns, in a grand variety; C 1 1 C
50 inches wide and 3 yards long; great values at, pair.?

300 pairs of fine Brussels and Effet Lace Curtains, in white only;
Soutache and Irish Points, in both white and ecru;
large variety, new designs regular $7.50 values, pair.

20c Cretonne, in floral designs on light grounds, all colors ; 1
suitable for bed sets, curtains, coverings, etc.; 36-inc- h; yd.

50-in- Cream Madras, new floral and block designs; the ACp
most satisfactory curtain material on the market, at, yard.

$5.00 Ruffled Net' Bed Sets, made of good net with a full valance;
Renaissance motif in center 6t on bolster cover; white i ft8
or Arabian color, full size; exceptional Talne, at, set.

$2.50 White Oxfords $1.58 Pair

soles
$3.50

styles;
white

white Oxfords
white

; white heels; $3.00, CO
and $4.00 values, on at, the pair.

5000 Pieces of Fancy
German Decorated China
15c, 25c and 50c Each

ever offered in German China all
6tyle pieces a of the
AT fancy plates, fancy plates, fruit saucers,

sugar bowls, etc., 15 cents each.
AT plates, 'Cups and Bouillon

Sugar Bowls, Cream and
Cups Olive

Dishes, etc., etc. at 25 cents.
AT 50 Salad Bowls, Cracker Cake Pots, Celery

Trays, Pots, Chop and many other articles.

OREGON IS HIS DEAL

Prominent Ohio Man "Boost-

er" for This

ITS RESOURCES HIM

Judge John C. of
Visits Rose City on Tour

of the Coast Famous as-- a

Baseball Fan.

Judge JoTvn C. Hutching, of Cleve-
land, O., formerly postmaster of Forest
City, and one of the foremost

men of the Buckeye State, is
in the city with his younger eon, C. C.
Hutchins, on a tour of the Coast.

he has been in the city less
than a Portland and Oregon have
seeured in him one of the etaunch-e- st

"boosters" imaginable, and becaue
of his in public affairs in
a city and stfite which have sent thous-
ands of to this State,
his visit will probably do this section
as much good in the way of exploit-
ation as a ton of literature.judge Hutchins left Cleveland
4, and has been the trip across
the country leasurely, first visiting Cal-
ifornia points of While Los
Angeles and the South impressed him,
he says he soon got weary of gazing
at the naked mountains in
the merciless heat and seeing nothing
but vast reaches of barren hills and
arid plains. The contrast between the
conditions in that section of the Pa-
cific Slope and the Pacific Northwest
was the most Impressive feature of his
trip, he says.

In addition to having a daylight
trip through the great rolling, fertile
valleys of Oregon, where the fields are
ripening for the harvest, where the
immense orchards and fruit ranches
stretch out as far as eye can reach
on either side. Judge Hutchins had a
real Oregon booster at his side.

Mitchell, a Portland commis-
sion man, has been spending some time
in California and was on the train with
him. and before Mitchell got
talking Portland and Oregon to him.
the Kastener was almost ready to sell
out he had and buy a few

acres of Oregon land.
Converted by a

"Say," said Judge Hutchins last
night, "if you people out here are all
like Mitchell, there is no reason why
you shouldn't have 10,000,000 people in
Oregon in the next five years. I
couldn't believe what ha told me about
the limitless resource of the State
at first, I flqib.e4 jila Lift

Opportunity to buy hot weather
footwear at very low prices. Com-

plete, stock; very best models;
all sizes and widths Shoe Dept.

white Canvas Oxfords,
with and welt soles;
plain and tipped toes; white cov-
ered Cuban or leather heels,
fast color, eyelets and ribbon
laces, Blucher, Gibson ties and
button all this season's
best footwear; selling reg-
ularly at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50
pair, your choice at 6
this low price, pair. .V

All of our women's high-gra- de

at a re-

duced price; canvas and
white calfskin; pumps and sailor
ties; hand-tur- n and hand-we- lt

and natural color best regular A.
sale special,

at

The greatest values Decorated
sale greatest importance to the housewife.

15
open etc. Wonderful values at

25 Tea Saucers, Cups,
covered Pitchers, after-dinn- er Cups
Saucers, Chocolate and Saucers, Mayonnaise Bowls,

Scarf-pi- n Holders, Grand bargains
Jars, Plates, Tea

Chocolate Dishes

State.
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the incomparable climate, the great
productiveness of the soil, the thous-
and and one advantages of living out
here, but I soon had all doubts swept
away as we rolled through the fine
agricultural belts, the fertile valleys,
the stretches of timber, the heights of
the mountains.

"I wish I could stay here a year in-
stead of only three days. And when
I get back to Ohio, and I hear anyone
say he is discontented, I shall advise
him to go to Oregon and live. If
I were a young man, myself, I don't
believe I would go home. I am go-
ing to stay as long as I can, will take
the river trips up and down the Co-
lumbia before leaving for the Sound."

Judge Hutchins, in addition to his
large business interests and affliatlons
with public movements, is a great
'basebs.ll fan. When at home he Is In-
variably In his own private box at
the Dunham avenue baseball grounds
and he knows the batting and fielding
Average, the age, the biography of
every man on the home team, and a
lustier rooter than Portland's own vet-
eran fan, George H. Williams.

They tell the story that
one afternoon a row of cottages which
he owned caught fire. He was reached
by telephone at the ball grounds, and
when he was told what was going on,
he remarked coolly: "Score's a Va.
tenth inning and Cy Young's pitching.
Let 'em burn."

Famous as a Fan.
Another time, so the story goes, he

was awakened one night about 12
o'clock by a messenger boy with a
note from some fans who were playing
cards down town. The note ran:

"Judge, we want to settle a bet. Who
played third In that no-ru- n
game between Providence and Detroit,
June 18, 1882?"

Judge Hutchins sat down and wrote
out the batting order of both teams,
the number of hits and errors, then
went back to bed.

Judge Hutchins is also Interested In
what has now become the famous
Cleveland plan of grouping public
buildings. He advocated, it from the
start and said last night that the plan
is already assuming tangible form in
the actual construction work on the
buildings that are to be included in it.

Embraced in the grouping plan
which extends from the lake front to
Superior street, and from the Publio
Square to Wood street, will be a

grand central station, a
court house for which ground

is already 1 broken, a 13,000.000 City
Hall, a 13,900,000 Federal building, a
publio library, a museum of art. a
muslo hall, the national guard armory,
already constructed, the - Chamber of
Commerce building, already con-
structed, free public baths and a nata-toriu- m

are to .be included also. The
total value of the buildings embraced
In this magnificent scheme will not be
far from $30,000,000.

Judge Hutchins remains here till
Wednesday, leaving then for the Sound
and will return home over the Cana-
dian Pacific.

Robinson & Company. Special sale!
Straw hats, negligee shirts and four-in-ha-

ties greatly reduced today, Tuesday
and Wednesday, 289 Washington street.
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Entire Stock Womes Sum-

mer Apparel Greatly Reduced

Tweeds,

SPECIAL.y'ft $35.00 Tailored Suits for $18.45

Special
and Tweed

effects; regular values up to $10 each, Clon this low price, each "P "J
entire stock of fine Silk at

greatly for
All our fine Wash Suits Skirts on sale greatly

See on the Floor.

1000 yards of 45-in- Swiss
Flouncing, English eyelet
effects; beautiful styles;
values up to $2.50 a yard;
on sale at this J 1 O Q
low price, yard.?

special lot of round-threa- d

and French Val.
and Insertions; pret-

ty designs; values to $3.50
per dozen yards, on Jl

at, per dozen. Jv
French VaL Laces and In-

sertion, to ins. wide;
white and ecru; values up
to 75o per dozen rt
yards, on sale at...

White and Cream Venise Ap-
pliques and Bands and Net
Top Laces, 1 to 6 inches in
width; values up to 1Q,
85o a yard, special.

AT

THROUGH THE CROWD,
CAUSING SMAIJJ PANIC

After Great Commotion Among
Visitors, Keeper Finally

Gets Beast Back to Cage.

Sensational features not down on the
regular bill gave some hundreds of thepatrons of The Oe-k- s the time of their
lives afternoon about 8
o'clock. A full-fledg- panlo, with all
the unlookedfor accompaniments of
distracted children, fainting women,
and men and boys adding to the

trying to do the wrong thing
and only succeeding in making matters
worse, was brought about by . the
escape of a man-lik- e ape, used In the
dog and. monkey circus playing at the
resort.

The ape stands about four feet, four
In height, and. when he

to do so, he gives a very excellent im-
itation of an intelligent being. For
the past two he has been acting
very ugly when brought, on' the stage
and, upon one greatly to the
chagrin of the master of ceremonies,
the ape refused to go through his
specialty stunts.

While in a raga over something he
got hold of four of the Hungarian
boys' fancy caps .and them to
pieces. Then he laid for the drummer's
Btlck, got hold of it and chewed it up
and defied any one to Interfere with
his apehip. - This all ended by the
ape pulling from the floor the staple
that held his chain. "Dr. Kid." shot
from the door of the band stage and
with all his stage dress on he created
a sensation in the park. Ho took a
turn down amusement end peo-
ple, when they beheld the fearful look-
ing thing iong looking for
trouble, were seized with all kinds of
a mad desire to make a quick get-
away. .

Scenes exciting and ludicrous fol-
lowed. One individual seeing no other
means of escaping and the
ape" was after him, dropped into a pool
of back-wat- er behind the Old Mill.
The police force rallied to the
call for help and through
the trees, but every flank movement
was guarded by the ape. Every time
any one got near his chain he would
stop, stand up on his rear legs and
growl and the would-b- e rescuer would
"beat it" for the fence.

Up fences and trees Dr. Kid dashed
with abandon, and women began to
scream and faint and grab children.
The 2000 people In front of the band
stage forgot -- the concert and tried to
get points of vantage to watch the per-su- it

and capture of the ape, but every
view pojnt seemed to be unsafe.

Manager Freeman took a turn after
the ape and then concluded he had
hired other people to do that sort of
work, for he retreated and began to
look after the sup.
plies. Finally Carlos, the master of ths

$70 Costnmes $28.45 $18 Summer Coats $7.95
$52 Tailored Salts $24.45 $10 Silk Etons $3.25

$35 Tailored $ 18.45 Silk Suits $7.95. $9.85, $ 18.85
Sensational values in all lines of womens ready-to-we- ar apparel the greatest
bargains you ever shared in take advantage On the Second Floor.

Great assortment of women's high-cla- ss Evening and Street Costumes
at a ridiculously low price. Silks, etamines, pongees, voiles, broadcloths and
taffetas; splendid styles, including princess, jumper dresses in checks, 6tripes
and plaids ; afternoon and street suits, in fine wool materials ; Pony Jackets
and braided Etons, trimmed in heavy lace and Hercules braid; Novelty
Gowns, elaborately trimmed in Irish lace, heavy net KO f
and German Vals. Values up to per garment, on sale at. .

Women 's fine Tailored Suits, in Voiles, Etamines, Panamas and i:ancy
in checks, stripes, invisible plaids and plain Eton and Pony Coats,
three-piec- e suits, in kimono effects, semi-fitte- d coat suits; also tight-fittin- g

three-butto- n Cutaway Coats, at specially attractive prices. ffOA
VATJTTIS TTP TO SS2.00. OW HALT. AT. SUIT

Ea
Sale for Ea

Our entire stock of Silk Suits, divided into three lots this seasons handsomest
styles, in plain tailored and fancy effects; new colorings, and in all sizes.

Great at
line of womens black Taffeta Etons, Tan Cov-

erts fancy Coats, tight-fittin- g and box

2.56ale at special
Our and Lingerie Waists

reduced prices this 50th Anniversary Sale.
and at

prices. them Second

$2.50 Flouncing for $1.29 Yard
$3.50 Val. Laces for 83c Dozen

Great

Laces

sale

APE ESCAPES THE OAKS

DASHES

Sun-

day

yesterday

dis-
order by

inches chooses

days

ripped

avenue

"loping"

thinking

Oaks'
skirmished

emergency hospital

of

Suits

Ladies'
special

crochet
$70 f,5'WstfJ

colors;

PfcS,.fcX'wJ

$22.00 Suits on $9.85

Values $7.95, $9.85, $18.85

reduced

occasion,

Women's Summer Coats in black, taffeta silk: Etons
. and pony styles; also fancy tweeds and light gray

checks, stripes and mixtures; box and semi-fitti- ng

styles ; black velvet collars, trimmed with fancy braid
and buttons. The test regular $18.00 t7 C
values, at this phenomenally low price.? 7J

AH our Linen Suits on sale at specially reduced prices.
All Shirtwaist Suits greatly reduced take advantage.

treat and he -- organized the pursuit.
Carlos tried to instruct the policemen
not to be afraid but catch hold of the
ape, but somehow the ape was too agile
for even the Oaks police. Cheers and
laughter followed every effort to hold
the animal, and even Carlos was trip-
ped and floored by his own pet, which
joke the ape seemed to enjoy as muph
as anybody else.

When the ape headed for the river
Carlos told everybody to act as if
not afraid of the beast, and this only
served to keep people away from him.
Finally the simian was caught off his
guard at the river bank while he was
looking for a place to swing and Car-
los, with a persuasive whip, took him
back to his cage.

MEET AT JENNINGS LODGE

Convention of Bvangellcal Associa-

tion Will Open Tomorrow.

The annual convention of the Evangel-
ical Association of Oregon will open to-
morrow on the conference ground at Jen-
nings Lodge, on the Oregon City carllne
and Willamette River. The first meeting
will be a grand rally at 7:30 P. M., con-

ducted by Rev. E. Maurer. This will be
followed Wednesday by the convention of
the Sunday School League, In charge of
H. B. Hornschuch,

Thursday the Young People's Alliance
Convention will be held, with S. A.' Sie-we- rt,

president. In charge. Friday, begin-
ning at 9 A. M.. there will be a minis-
terial round table, oonrructed by Rev. N.
Shupp. In the afternoon the Women's
Missionary Society will be in session, In
charge of Mrs. H. O. Henderson. Pro-
fessor S. L. Umbach D. D., of the Union
Bible Institute of Kapervllle, 111.,- Is ex-

pected to be present and give lectures on
the Bible each afternoon of the minis-
terial convention and campmeetlng.

A large tent will be used for pubUo
meetings, but It is hoped soon to areot a
tabernacle facing the Willamette River
for these conventions, which are now a
permanent feature of the Evangelical As-

sociation. Eight acres were purchased
some years ago with a view to making it
the vacation and Chautauqua grounds for
the Evangelical Churches of Oregon, but
bo far the plans have not been carried
out, but the association, hopes to start
the work during this convention.

The tract Is a beautiful on ff the pur-
pose, sloping toward the river. It has
been platted Into lots, which are leased
for 89 years, and not sold outright, so
that the corporation, composed of the
presiding elders and ministerial trustees
of the oonferenoe, will have full control
of the tract for all time. As the ground
reaches down to the Willamette Riven, a
landing will be made for boats.

PIANOS REVIVED.
.

The Bummer vacation Is Just the (Iran
to have your piano toned and repaired.
We have every facility for doing this
work right. Ours le the piano store on
Burnside street, Reed-Freno- h Piano Com-

pany. Phone Main 1252.

CHILDREN'S PARADB PHOTOS,
DelightXulr-Kis- ep Imperial Hotel, ,

Set a new straw hatj special sals, Reb- -

Grocery Specials
17 lbs. Granulated- Sugar. .. .$1.00
"Victor" Flour, none better. $1.20
3 cans Carnation Cream. ....... 25
Quaker Wheat Berries, pkg. . . . ,10J
1-l-b. jar Libby's Chipped Beef.,25
12 bars Red M. Scouring Soap..25
Pint bottle Blue Label Catsup. .20
3 packages Bromongelon for...2o
Meier &. Frank's Celebrated
Mocha and Java Coffee
Equal to best 40c grade
Sinclair's Fidelity Ham, at 20 $
Durkee's Salad Dressing at special,
bottle, 10, 25 and -- .45
3 cans Tomatoes, for... 25 ifc

?ostum or Fig Prune Cereal.. ..20
2 packages of Grape-Nut- s.

3 packages of Bon Ami, for,... 25
2 cans of Pineapple, for. .......15
Yellow or white Cornmeal 25

Splendid Concert at the
' City Park

Thousands of Grown-TJp- s Hear Ie
Caprio's Band, While little Folk
Romp on Green Lawns.

at City Park where many
people go of a fair

Sunday there were the largest crowds of
the Summer yesterday. It was such a
day and surely such a place as can only
be found here In Portland when July Is

In her prima.
The flowers bloomed their nravest, the

fountains played, the birds sang and
everywhere the children played In an
ecstasy of delight that they were turned
loose upon the big, wholesome

It Is a great lark for little folk
to romp In the park and tolerably good
for their elders just to stroll about un-

der the tall trees and watch the young-

sters and listen to the band.
The particular feature was the concert,

the second of the series Stgnor De Caprlo
is to give in the Mg bandstand near the
eastern entrance.

The programme was splendidly chosen,
and the thousands who heard It were
tbocToughly well pleased. The numbers,
although classical almost without excep-

tion, ware such as appeal to the rank
and file, and It surely suited the crowd.

231
WASHINGTON ST,

PORTLAND.
OREGON- -'

23c
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Fine Muslin Underwear on
Sale at Very Special Prices
And the best Underwear America produces is included jtn this sale.
Gowns, Drawers, Skirts, Chemise,
Corset Covers, etc. A great as-

sortment of the prettiest styles to
select from. Look to your needs.

Women's very fine cambric and
nainsook Chemise and combination
Corset Covers and Skirt combined;
chemise are trimmed in good
quality embroideries and lace
edgings, insertions and tucks;
beading and ribbons. Plain
and trimmed bottoms. Special, at
85c values, special at, each.,69
$1.60, 1.75 values, each, at 98
$2.00 values, each, at $1.39
$3.50 values, each, at gl.93

Women's very fine- - cambric and
lawn Underskirts, with wide, full
flounces, trimmed in the prettiest
laces and embroideries, clusters of
tucks and insertion; separate dust
ruffles and fitted waist bands, at:
$3.50 and $4.00 values at g2.98
$5, $8 and $6.50 values at 3.93
$7.00 and $7.50 values at $5.98

Women's cambric, nainsook and lawn Corset Covers blouse fronts
and tightfitting styles, trimmed in fine Val. laces, torchon laces, em-
broideries, tucks, headings and ribbons all very pretty styles. Great
variety and wonderful values, on sale at the following special prioes :
35o Corset Covers at.... ..18 . $1.75 Corset Covers at. . . . . 98
65c Corset Covers at 49 "$2.50 to $3.50 values at. .$1798
Women's cambric and nainsook Drawers, with hemstitched lawn

ruffles; also embroidery-trimme- d styles; 75o values, pair, 48J
Women's cambric and nainsook Drawers, trimmed in fine laces, em-

broideries, clusters of tucks and insertion, at the following prices:
85c values, pair 69S $1.50 values, 98 $1.75 values, $1.22
$2.50 to $4.50 Sample Drawers at the special price, per pair $1.98

Women's cambric, nainsook and 'muslin gowns, with low, round
and square necks and short sleeves ; high, round and V necks with long
sleeves, trimmed in fine Val. laces and embroidery edgings, clusters
of tucks and insertions, headings and ribbons; wonderful values:
$1.50 Gowns, special price 98 $4, $4.50 Gowns, special 82.53
$1.75, $2 Gowns, special, $1.21
$2.50, $3 Gowns, special, $1.59
$3.50 Gowns, special, $1.98

Mill

$3.98

Clearance ofMillinery
500 white Duck Hats for women, misses and

children-- ; all the new shapes,! mJ.aall grades, half price... 2Fl iCC
200 children's fine Milan dress Hats. All
new shapes. Special at. . . .HALF PRICE

100 women's white duck Sailor Hats trim

feathers. All grades. On
sale the price

100 women's dress Hats,

Values up $10.00. On
sale the special price of

The band is playing better than a week
ago. members understand each other
and their leader better, which goes far
toward producing fine results.

Among the selections which were liked
best were: The "Procession March," from
"Parsifal," which opened the concert,
the finale of the second act of "Madam
Butterfly," the fantasia from
and SIgnor Caprio's baritone solo, a
composition of his own. The solo
beautifully played and made many new
admirers for the popular director.

There must have been twice as many
people at the park as on the preceding
Sunday, portions of the grounds being
thronged.

Following was the programme:
"Procession March" from "'Parsifal'

Wagner
Overture, "Merry Wives of Windsor

Kloolai
(By request.)

"Eentre'acte et Valso OoppeuaMIalbes
"Album Lear" .Wagner

ln&l, second act. "Madam Butterfly"..
Puccini

Grand selection. "Stiff ello" Verdi
Intermission.

Grand fantasia from "Carmen". .. I . .Liszt
The Famous Menuet Padrewskl
Baritone solo, "Grand Concert .. De Caprlo

fllfrnor De Caprlo.
Dancs from "Henry VIII"..... B. German

a) Morris Dance. aJleRTo Glocoso;

MIIII'S DAILY ROUND-U- P

Edited 22(1-2-33 Street,

"FIGHTING BEEF TRUST"
PORTLAND, JULY YOUR PATRONAGE!.

SMITH S PRICES

FOR OREGON HEATS

Don't Eat the Beef Trust's Frozen
Truck Which Being Brought

In From the East by tho
Carload Lot

Choicest Tenderloin Steak. 12V
Choicest Sirloin Steak. , , .13
Choioest Prime Rib Steak, short
out ..12H

Choicest Small Porterhouse
Steak 120

Large Cut Porterhouse Stk.15
Choice Center Cut Round
Steak ,tnrnn,n,rnr-1- 0 .

Choice Prime Rib Roasta 7
,,.i.!t!!ui!t:ii r10J

Fine Roiling Beef, Stewing
Beef, Short Riba of Beef,
Soup Ronea and Sxrup Meal,

16 fro. ,j. . iy"jgdliL.

Gowns, special
$10.00 Gowns, special at $6.98
$14.50 Gowns, special, $9.98"

at

med with chiffon, fancy ''wings and

at special of lA off
assorted styles

"Carmen,"

and colors all good desirame headgear.
to

at

Its

De
was

all

(b)

2.98

Shepnerd's Dance, andantlno quasi
allegretto; (c) Torch Dance,

allegro molto.

Attempt to Burn Seminary.
.ALBANY, Or., July 21. (Special.) Dis-

covery has been made of an attempt
made last week to burn the
building of the Mineral Springs Seminary
at Sodaville, Fires were started beneath
the building in two places, and though
one of them burned through the floor,
both went out. As no school is now be-

ing conducted In the building, the at-

tempt was not discovered for a few days,
and it is not known definitely when it
was made.

If Baby Is Cutttnjj Teeth
Be sure and use that old well-trt-d rmecj,
Mrs. WlnaloWs Soothing Syrup, for children
teething. It toothe the eoftens the
gums, allays pain, colic and dutrrhoea.

Hood's Sarsaparrtla cures scrofula, salt
rheum and all other troubles caused by
impure blood.

Get a new straw hat; special sale. Rob-
inson & Co.

by the Frank I Smith Meat Co., Alder Between First and
Second Streets.
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What the Beef Trust Has Done

and What It Is Doing to

Injure, the Standard of U.

S. Government Inspection.

CHAPTER IV,
There Is a Beef Trust Market near

Smith's which has painted its back
door the same color as Smith's doora.
and it refuses to put the name abovs
the entrance, thus hoping- - to ensnare
customers who may be looking; for
Smith's, Go down and. look over the
situation and size it up, and see Ifyou have ever seen anytnlng out West
that compares with this 'hand-me-dow-

Idea of tha Chicago BeetTrust,
On the outer wall of this market you

will see a picture of Uncle Sam leading
a bull, and above are the words, "U. 8.
Government Inspected Meats." On theswinging: sln you sea "'U, 8. Govern-ment Inspected Meats," Inside theshop you see the wordt ''U, 8. Govern-ment Inspected Meats, And in thepapers you read the words, B Qov
crnmeat Inspected Meats,"

And tala loaifcet la anakinsf muuhat of scraps In a auunlionakl
kitchen that sj Government Inspector
never sees. It Is ntakina" lard out of
trimmlusrs and selllns; It under those
mtaleadiagr sign. It la buylna; meat
from staywhese aad everywhere .
aothins-- t chsaa utJvA for-- that


